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A Startling
Admission.

he RcaJk'si and Ikit.'st uf KcriK'iu--

fir .Many Things.

Answer lo the Waiter Wnke

It-

Will Huts uf Caiilnrnia's ledb.ra

Are Vciy 'erndnus.Careful Otsenalwti. yes lur Tears.

A minister uf the tiospel told me oue
tl !;If all fathers could feel that the little I lur Lord when on earthof the most thrilling siory I ever beard iu not a

couldthat lied entrusts to them are fol friend only for dark daysmy life. A member of his cougrogatiou llu-- .!!

Ot Mi iNHcame hotiie for the first time in his life ttUW.'.!: ,"',"kl"'

The Boers marry very young. On

illaining the age of twenty a youth be-

gins lohiok out lor a partner in life.

Ball and similar opportunities of intro

lueiioii are unknown in the country; the

and by the grave of Lazarus and weeplowing in their footsteps, trustingly and
iih the sorrowful sisters, but II" could:loely, us in the case herein narrated, intoxicated, and his hoy met him upon

Iso be present at the wedding at ('ana

In New York City, for five con-

secutive years, the proportion
of Dentlis from Consumption

has been three in every
Twenty Persons.

c 1 I'l.i ami Id sl l iiiiilly
Mi .lii iiii l.i Ut- 1,1

hM'l .x- -i IP i Ii in. iiimli,

how often their plan of life and action

would be entirely chaii'.'eil.

the doorstep, clapping his hands, exclaim

ing: tl alilee, an honored an welcomed guest.young peasant accordingly mounts his

horse and tides from farm lo farm to

select a bride from tho daughters of the

n our tleep realisation ol the solemnIt is related of a young man who had "Papa's come home!"
He seized the boy by tho shoulder, Ii Mmmission of our Lard to this sinful world.never been out in the world a great ileal

and had never attended a banquet, and are too apt to forget that lie eatue as PURFLY VEGETABLE
III S Ii ll .H..1 II.-

"1.

Vou tell from a distance what he is

swung him around, staggered and fell in

the hall. The minister said to me: wli i. Ii un

Salt cleanses the palate ami furred
tongue, and a garble of suit and water is

often cflicacious.

A pineh of salt on the tongue, fol-

lowed ti n minutes afterward ly a ill ink

of told water, often euros sick headache .

Salt hardens gums, niakts teeth white
and sweetens the hrealh.

Cut tl iwers may lie kept fresh by add
im: salt to the water.

Weak ankles should he tuhh(d with
Molut inti uf sail, water and alcohol.

linse colds, hay lev. r and kindred af-

fections may he much relicvid by using
line dry sail, like snuff.

heart burn and indigestion

are relieved by a cup of hot waler in

which a small spoonful of salt has been

melted.

ho was invited with his father lo attend iu linage ami expression and embodiment j.L in Milne-- mIk ic
It Mill Villi' 111!after. His w mien shirt is adorned with I' the I iod of love. The morose Christ

Herautreiiiccl ul' lliu;ery fashionable one in a certain ciiy.

my kinds of wines and liquors were
IM.ellsi'M e
l iver mill

Ihe S'l Ml

lll.l'.l
l.oi.-l.-

ItAi

"I could give you his name, if neces

saiy, I spent the night in the house.

I Wi nl out, bared my brow that the night

Hun. Theodore Uoo:'i vtli, of New

York is loud ol talking al. out his

in California, and during onr of

thi'sc narrations he said:

"The most exciting and lisky hunting

on ihe Paeilie roast today is among the

wild hogs, down on thr bottom lauds of

the Colurado river, fifty or sixty miles

smith of the old town of Yuma. A par

ty of us was down there last year, ami I

believe we had adventures enough to

thrill our sportsmen friends fur a full

g.ineralinn."
A great many hunters in California

indorse every word of Commissioner

Koosevelt's opinion, and no bunting
ground for big game is probably beeoin

ing more popular than this in (lie winter

time, when the climate along the lazy

muddy Colorado river is like that of July

in the eastern states.

Two years ago an experienced sports-

man from Southern Illinois was spending

in is not likely to be bidden to the feasts
l.ilU'l

where his presence is only a gloomy

a clean collar, perhaps a neck lie as well.

His hoots of iiiitanntd leather have been

polished wilh particular care, his broad

served, as is customary at such places.

ailow, and his eountenauee as a threatSeated at the table by the side of his

fffiMcmir of I'ltoU-in- VpIU-- VfYft ind
ptlp-- hc.iKr uf Mtinl.n ili.utu tT, so ti--t

Tiliii 111 tht'it P'Milt1. occnMHM wilc sjuenii
H;,iim ami r ivo tlie tnnst cunt-id- .

rt.iiiuii tiuit jitrvniUiiti and uiic, while
rtni'tiimptiuii trcfivcH ncau-el- a thought,
v tin number nf their victims sinks into
iTit.ii;iMiiranct' h''ii vtimnau-- w it It thovr of
CfUMimtiiiun. 0'ini;u;mvrly fvw pmple
Vtinw whut to do fci then loved ones when
tin y str thrill tadnally lose uttinntli, lose
cU't, maniffnt feililt' vitality and rniacia-tiMtt- ,

or tltvi-lu- r poukIi, with difficult
iMtKthiuir. or hLinofrliatfi', Cod liver oil
w.is im a long time Riven in all Mich cases,
but the poor success altcmiiiiK its use
coupled witli its liauratin laste has led
many ptactitinners. as well as the public at
laice. to place their maiti reliance in Hr.

brimmed felt hat is trimmed wilh a newfather, the waiter approached the young

Ui', !i, Miitr
I'...,!, .ilt.oi.iely

M, mi. .iy. Willi a
,,l,-- !,, ,!., ,,1111'llimir
,n, Iaiw

el tie, skin anil
li.,'11 I"! ..IM!llllli..l
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air might fall upon it and cool it. I

walked down the hill. There was his

chihl dead! There was bis wife in

strong convulsions, and he asleep!"

band of pale blue silk, and a new bright'in with liquors and wines, and asked

cning cloud. e may be sure that even

in His holy purity this was not the im

prossion mailt! by Hint whose "compas-

sions are new every murning." There

colored rug is placed under his saddle.aim what he would have. Somewhat
iriicsl

,h- -mbairassed, and not knowing what tn
ill, Uliti Il

I", '111, IS l, !i
lt. II., I,..,'v. is, t, I.

II,. l;,'.;,.i..."l ,l,
i .ui.l III A I II v.

I., l.l.ly
as sunshine about Him, or the mothers

A man hut thirty years uf age asleep

with a dead child in the house, having a

blue mark upon the temple where the
ay, he thought awhile, looked around,

Ii ls tn the
Iivtl S.itr-J at last said to the waiter: "I'll take would not have thronged around llitn

with their little ones; the despised suf
H'.lt. I'rev. t.a. W.

alt and waler wi sometimes revive

unconscious person when, hurt, if what father does."
... It.'V. J. ehler,
Ailiaio ,i I,.., I'. Master-J-,

A, linos, llaliihriilge,
,n, i.e. Viivil l',.uer.a
Al, xan h r II s

ninl kltW

erers would not have looked trustfully tobrandy or other remedies are not at

I'. ,1 .... t .4. K. I'loik.
sou, lilt I: 1.1, l'.i,,i la
lev, K.'V. J. W. ll.i.U. Ma

Mift. I..I. S. W. K, U ll,,ti
Ue have trsteil - viroi.

corner of the marble steps hail come in

contact with the head as he swung him

around, ami wile upon the brink of the
The waiter passed on to the father.

Him for help; the outcast siuuer would notlid. e had heard the answer of his hoy. I'p
thai ..r lIvstii'iiMa, lt.li, liruhhniK

have turned to Him for pardon. We seem Wi.'.tin Ih,' ..Uthis time he had been a moderateIli'iuoribaye from tooih pullinj; is law.

Away he gallops to the next farm,

where he dismounts, drinks a few litres

of coffee, smokes a dozen pipes, takes

three meals with the family, devours the

daughters with his eyes, and talks as

little as possible.

After sundown, wheu the lights have

been brought itito the room ami the

family are preparing to retire to rest, he

plucks up courage, and asks the mother
to allow Minnie, or whatever the selected

one's name is, to stay up with him a

little longer.

Permiisiiiti is at once granted; Minnie

the winter in Yuma. He had a pair of

very line, large staghounds, which the
I.. I..1

.n.liv. it is tie- lies!
have trii'tl f.,rlv ntl
Hernial, r, and n u

pi.raiyn-iiel- tin- K

lis." 1..D. Thl.l i.h

stoppiu by lilliu the mouth with salt Irinker, and was not a Prohibitionist.
SHIIIII..I1. Livsr
in .ic than tent.

lint eum '

Ii, .M.UoN.Ut..

tolaney that God made our eyes for tears,
and that from some other power came their

t th

'akii ii
ly i

owner claimed could run down and killand water. II is buy's answer to tlie waiter woke him
;Iad twinkle of merriment or their ex any wild hog along the Colorado river.Weak and tired eyes are refreshed by

l'leice s lioUIeu Medical It de-

ceives early attention and will jnove effect-
ual not in every ease but in a nv
of rases, and we believe that fully oH per
cent of all ca-- of consumption can, it taken
in the eaily stages of the disease, lie cuied
with the " Discovery." I r. Pieice does not

people to believe until they have
for themselves. A fjre.it Doctor

Hook of 1000 paRes. profusely illustrated,
has been published having the nanus,

sm's and photographs of a latfre number
of those cuud of coiistiniptioii, bronchitis,
limpet iuft coiifrhs. asthma, chronic nasil
e.Uatrh and kindred maladies which will
be mailed free to those sending .m cents in

t stamps to cover postage and
wrapping only. You can then write those
cured and learn their experiences. The
bi'ok is a veritable medical library, com-
plete in one volume.

Addu-s- for Hook. WitKi.n's Dispknsary
Mi.dical ilLtlalu, N. Y.

ic fearful responsibility upon him M A.. M'KItl) ONLY

J. II. ZIJILIN CO., F!,ilad.-I,l- ,

pression of innocent joy in the midst of One day he took the dogs aud riflo audbathint; with warm water and salt. ice to face with a question, upon the
social con verso. H ho wreathed the wcut down the river for a nice little boar,'uhlie speakers and many noted ri of which depended largely the
mouth with smiles that answer to smiles? just right for the oven. lie had not

grave!

"Mr. flough," said my friend. "I
cursed the drink. He had told mo I

must remain until he woke, and I did.

When he awoke he passed his hand over

his face, and exclaimed: "What is the

matter? Where am 1? Where is my

boy?"
"You cannot see him!"

"Stand out of the way! I will see my

boy!"

"To prevent confusion I took him to

the child's bed, and as I turned down

future moral welfare of his son.
Who made the dimples in the baby'sWhat should he do? "What would

singers use a wash ol salt ami water

before and after using the voice, as it

strengthens the organs of the throat. bashfully ihe parlor, puts ae take?" face? Who lit the glad, loving light in

its eyes as it begins to be aware of the

gone thirty miles, and lauding, before he

found a band of hogs and little pigs, and

turned his dogs loose on them when out

of the tules nearby jumped an enormous
Salt rubbed into the scalp or occasion Aroused fully to his responsible posi

C. H. HALE,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Carries full line

Dry Goons, Notions, Boots

SHOKS. GliOCEKIES, Etc.

lighted candle on the table, sits down in

oue corner and says nothing.

Our suitor sits in another coiner,

smokes, expectorates and says not a

ally added to the water ill washing pre-

vents the hair falling out.

tiou, more than be hud ever been before

he said with emphasis: "I'll take

tender care of its mother? Why will we

not reniber that joy is as much the gift
of (lod as sorrow, aud to be as freely ac- -

ILLIAM FREEMAN,w Feathers uncurled by damp weather
roiiiiiAiT aiitist and rno- - the sheet and showed him the corpse he

boar, a monster, who, with mouth wide

open, paying no attention lo the dogs,

made for the hunter. The latter drew

up his rifle and fired, but on came the

boar, the dogs nipping him at every

are iiiiekly dried by shaking over fire in The battle was fought, the victory word. Nevertheless, Minnie, sly puss as

she is, has contrived to let her admirer

pted in His presence?

SUL1.T JASMIN!;.
togi'iiplicr nm' 'If in

which salt has been thrown. won, and the destiny of his boy as a man uttered a wild shriek "Oh, my child!' "

That minister said further to meFRAMES. EASELS, AMATEUR know whether she likes him or not bySalt always should be eaten with nuts. of temperate habits fixed so far as he had
the size ol the candle. 1 tie longer it is, jump.Supplies, etc. Am-n- for STANDAKD SEWING MAthe power to do it by his example. The limy This Lranrant Flower Became Ihe Sym-

and a dessert fruit salt used should be

specially made. CHINES. Ciin lurnish any part of anythe longer they may sit up together.
"Due year alter lie was brought Irom a

lunatic asylum to lie side by side with

his wife in one grave, and I attended the
OI.DIMCTI UKCIH'YINU ASI'IX IAI.TY ther became a total abstainer, anil was

tul uf .Marriane.Next morning the Boer saddles hisIf twenty pounds of salt and ten ever afterward a strong Prohibitionist,Kiist class work guaranteed,
"i t 10 ly. 17t Main st.. Norfolk Va funeral."horse and rides off to another farm,and his son was saved to a sober life.

Lirag before orange blossoms became
The mini tor of the Gospel who toldleeted.

kiml ot machine at short notice, fiend
jxwtal card lor slip illustrating partH to
machine you have anil will name price for
piece needed.

I curry a full line

Coffins & Burial

p iimls ol miniate ol amniiima be ills

solved in seven gallons of water and

bottled, many tires may be prevented.

where the same process is gone through,

and so on till he has made up his mind
associated wilh weddings the fragrant

me that I'aci is today a drunken hostler
asmsne was commonly used for ihe decU'ASJT.AI.OIS. in a stable in Boston!which of the girls he will have WherHy splashing and spra)ing the urniug

upon lie rules back to tier lanu, againarticles the lire is soon extinguished.
lint (Inly lionise She liiJ Nut Vai the

Now tell me what ruin won't do. It

will debase, degrade, iiubrute and damn

everything that is noble, bright, glorious

sits up half the night, and, without wast

oration of a bride. A very pretty legend

of ancient Tuscany tells how this little
blossom became the symbol of love, A

traveller, returning from the warm coun-

tries of Asia, brought home with him a

An incombustible coating is immediately

forund.

The hunter fired a second shot, but on

came the beast. The hunter turned aud

ran for a inesquite tree a few yards dis-

tant, the hog close to bis heels. lie
dropped his gun jumped for life, grasp-

ing a limb of the tree, just as the hog

grabbed his pants, and tore f of

them from him, but he was safe, just out

of reach, The dogs all this while ran

grabbing the h"g by the hind legs to

which the boas! paid no attention. Tho

mad boar seized the balk of the tree iu

his great tusks and tore it into shreds.

Finally he turned upon the dogs,

killed one, woundid tint other s that

it died soon al'lt r. Then he turned his

attention to the tree where the hunter

l.clkr Aright. u ' many words, makes her another

and (jou-hk- in a human being. I hereAdd salt ! the water ill whith black oiler which is very seldom rejected. The

wedding is celebrated on the followingThe horrid, mean thing! 1 wonder is nothing that drink will not do that isaud white c 'Iton goods are washed
are tropical plant the jasmine whichho she was?" exclaimed a little woman, vile, dastardly, cowardly, sneakish otSunday.at ir.uis may be made nu"Olh if was unknown in Tuscany. He gave a

as she was standing with a lady compan hellish. We are united, comrades, arenihil d ever salt. i:ni ok tiii: would. mall slip to a ecllain duk", who set ition on ti street yesterday, and reading a we not, tofighthis monster, rum, till the Cases.Cnpir and glass may be ipiivkly among his most treasured plants, wheretier from her home in Philadelphia. ay of our death?
clcansul Py Uipl lui; hall a lemon III lim It rooted and thrived under Ihe care ol

ivo me a trial wheu in

thing.
ne(d of an,)

my 7 ly.then rubbing tin in over staiinil Some men can' be trusted alone for a

ay they will do something to disgrace WOllllS OK WISDOM. the gardener and soon grew to be a good
objects. sized plant. Tint duke was so proud ofthemselves." And she stamped her littleLi mens and salt also ri move staitK thilleven help the man who W. T. PARKER

at. lie guarded him until it was dark,

'vice did the man get down and try to

;et rifle, but his foe was on guard and

his rare possession that he gave strict
orders to his gardener to guard the plantlo p!an doge enemies by tryinfrom the lingir. l'o not use snap alter

wards.

ot on the side walk, while a look ol ii:

ignatiou spread over her pretty face.

"Why, what has gone wrong up
everybody.

In these latter days there is nothing so

extraordinary as the recrudescence of old

superstitions in skeptical France. What

with appearing archangels and Madonnas

and disappearing-devils- and (lallic intel-

lect has Ii :en kept iu a ferment of ex

citenient. And now comes a new dis-

turbing elemnt in the shape of two proph-

ecies, lorlelling the end of the world in

ISAM, in these prophecies religion and

science go hand in hand. One was made

lrove biui back up the tree. I'uringIf a small teaspuonliil of line salt b.
larefully and on no account lo give even
i slip not a flower lo any person.

The gardener was u good young man,
A married woman's desciiption of anTASTELESS home?" qiieslioued the other lady, as she

, pt

Heavy
AND

the night the boar It. Daylight came,bled to a quail of milk it will be pn
ideal mau is a picture of the kind she writsturned to the little one with a sympathet and so did help Tho ne n had hardlyserved sweet and pure ti r several days.

ic manner. didn't get.
and he would have been faithful to bis

charge had he uot happened to fall inpacked in salt can be kept for
reached the liver and got in rheir boat
when down came the old ling after them, Fancy- -

"1 Hi, John has gone crazy, I think,'1 Adversity shows a true mau, us thesev.ral lunnihs. love with the sweetest peasant maid iu
ind lur voice choked, while a moisture night briugs out the stars obscured whilo in vain pursuit. St. Louis (lobe-Demo-

A pinch of salt added lo mustard Tuscany. The maid was poor aud
rept into her eyes "They were having crat.the suu is shining.over three centuries ago by Frcrn Phil

lipe O'.ivarius, of the Abbey of ("iteaux
t

revents it souring. her lover was not much richer, so they
fair and festival in the town hall lor

Farm
Implements.

t POI ND SACKS OK SALT FOR

Miii'iildi ling or dull lire may bi Poverty is an icy wind, and the int. 1 1 sii i nwere unable to marry. On the birthday
ih fern lit ol the church, and the bL'

leared Inr broiling by a handful of sail ligher the situation ol the impoverislud of the peasant the gardener, having
laiulelier Ii II, hurting several people.IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. the colder the blows.Halt thrown on any burning substanei UK (ISI.V CAI'tlllT TIIUKK IN A HAY,

who had in his day, so we are told, "a

great reputation for perspicacity." He

began by the genial prediction that in

the year lS'.Ui Paris would be blotted

out, never to reappear; that many great

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts. flerthe accident John went honiewilh
nothing else lo give the maid of his

choice, presented her with a bouquet ofwill step the smoke and bhiz". III T IT WAS A lltlllll HAY.(iiief or misfortune seems tu be indis
?1.to I'Klt SACK.

f.('orrect prices anil polite attention to
all. alii; 1 ly.

(JAl.ATIA. tl 1.8. , NOT. 18, Wi.
.'nrlnModlrtnP ('., St. Iahiis, M.

;'ill(Mmrr Wo KtiM veap. Of) tvtltlo
Hie ul insulVuiiiitly salttd Weoiiie (lowers, and among the other clippingslensaplc to the development of into!

acid, dry and crumbles. in the bunch there was one from the

with a"
But the little thing broke down and

ibbed us though her heart were break

g " Here," she said, handing the let

cities would be burned, and that the end gence, energy aiulviitue. They were telling fish stories.
'fhe usual yarns Were spun and everyUlead made with salt water is said to

illoVK S 'I'AHTKbKSS t'HIIJ, TDMl nn-- Imvu
'oiikitit lirf o ktohh nlremly thin year, hi itll nur

f ll yi'iirs, tn the tlrii htiiine.tt, hivo
never Buld mi nrticlu thai .'im nin li uulvciful eaa
tttcltuu w uur luulc uura truly.

Au.m:v,Cauk jtO

hike's cherished jasmine bush. Nothing J Scientino American
The second baby may weigh three

be irood iu some eased of consumption. could be too good for the gardener's
ol all things would be three years later

The other prophecy is by Prolessor Falh

of Vienna, who has achieved a repula
ter lo lu r Ii it'll i , and pointing tn a par-

one tried to outdo the others, except one

uld man, who took no part.
pounds more than the first without eaus

When lahhane, onions or strum: snull maiden, so in this one instance he reSOLD AND WAUHANTFli HV

; half as much excileuieiitraph, "read that, and you will under
'Didn't you ever fish?" asked one.ing vegetables have been lulled in pans, tion throughout Kurope throughout hisDr. A.S.Harrison, stand what I mean."

laxed his care of the shrub The girl,

admiring the fresh buds of the sprig,It t ikes a girl about four hours longerto prevent odors clinging to tin in, place " vv as raised on the Kcniielicc river,
The lady took the letter and com

to elcaii the trout wiudows of a houseKM'IEIjD, N. C some sdt on the stove and tuiu the pans wished to preserve it, ami so placed it in
cavrira.

up in .Maine, ami never ill. I much t ut
fish," was the tiiiet reply. I III- !- V XSTthan it docs the hack oues.bottom up over the salt. Ill a few niin TRADE HtRffl.the ground, where it rooted, and remain

ed fresh and green all winter, thus sym

menced reading aloud at the place indi

cated: "Alter the accident, when the

excitement hail quieted down, John went

successful forewarning of the earth-

quakes of lSll.'l,iii Zinte, and in South

crn Hungary. lie now asserts that on

November 13, 1S!!, that heavenly wan

derer known as the comet of lSb'ti wil

appearand collide with the earth, smash

ules the ans will smell sw.'Ct DESIGN PATIMTS,
COPYRIGHT A- - tn.

"What was the most fish you everIdleness is the hotbed ol temptation
All salads should be soaked in salt andJudkin'cGrocDry the eradie of disease, the waste of time holiziug her love for the gardener, and in

following spriug it grew and was covered
home with an ujy eut on his arm,

water to uestrov animaleulae or smail

caught in a day?"
"Three--

"Three? Oh, you are joking.
the canker worm of felicityind "

wilh blossoms. The little hush flourishworms. ing into atoms. It would seem therefore,
Alter a man is married lie stops wear"What?" interrupted the little one, as "No, I ain't. It was near the mouthMake a strong brine and watir gai

rnr tnr..rttnttl. m .ui.l nvi- llHii.ttmnk wrtto to
MI NN & (., ltll.iAI.WAV. Nmv Vohic.

lil.li'st Intrl'fiil for peeilrlnir luilenu III Aitierlea.
1. wry I'ltl. iii t.'ik.'ii ..ut y tis lir.itn.-li- l ls.r..r.t
tin' liul.lle hy it ll an e si veil trio u clump) Ul Uld

Scientific Htuctatt
I.n.rt rlrt'tilattiin nf hi twr In th
w.in.l. Si li tt.li.liv i N'.i unrllu.'i.i
mini Khiinl without It, Weektv, tttt.OU tt
y.'iir: ?I.m My numtlu. A.i!n.H, HI'NN (JU
Vt uusiii us, :tti iir..aiiwj, Hvw Yrk niy,

HUDSON'S

iug button hole bouquets and begins tothat now is the lime to order early your

ascension robe if you wish to be early and
he turned with a startling look toward of the Kennebec river. There was

wear stains un bis clothes.
walks to kill wet is. A moderate ipi

tity of salt stimulates their growth.

For li no grweries, it will pay to call
"n ,T. . .luilkiiis, leailer ot them all,
Tin" llnest pioils in Welilon you will see

At Judkiu's tir.K'cry.

the other.
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Against disease hy heepiuo ttie liver in a
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